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No. 対立場面における看護アプローチ 解決に至った事例 解決に至らなかった事例 合計 看護アプローチの区分
1  妄想様言動や現実見当識の低下に対する事実の説明 6，19，42，56，58，60 6
対立場面の問題
解決に有効な看
護アプローチ    
（24件）
2  複数のスタッフによる介入 15，33，34，59，65 5
3  患者の意思の尊重 5，12，35，43，67 5
4  時間をおいての対応 1，17，50，66 4
5  患者との距離感の調整 37，45，53，57 4





アプローチ        
（33件）
7  傾聴の姿勢を保ちながらの説明 7，9，18，51 41 5
8  患者の状態や意向に沿った環境の提供 14，32，61 36，44 5
9  問題行動に対する言語化の促し 27，38 28 3
10  家族との協議による対応決定 48 52 2
11  強い口調での対応や強制的なアプローチ 23，62 13，25，39 5
12  解決を目的とした頻回な説明 16，20 3，4，8，11，40，46 8
13  患者の要求に対して傾聴姿勢を示さない後日対応 22，30，47 3 対立場面の問題
解決に無効な看
護アプローチ    
（10件）14  病棟の規則やケアの機械的な説明 2，21，24，26，31，55，63 7
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SOLUTIONS TO CONFRONTATIONAL SITUATIONS BETWEEN 
PSYCHIATRIC NURSES AND PATIENTS
 Daisuke SUGAWARA１）
Abstract: Patient-on-nurse violence occurs very often in clinical psychiatry, thereby being a 
threat to nurses. In many cases, however, it appears that confrontational situations involving 
patients and nurses arise before patients resort to violence. In such patient-nurse confrontational 
situations, nurses take various approaches to resolve the confrontations. Even when the situations of 
confrontations are similar, nurses adopt diﬀ erent approaches. This diﬀ erence is related to the ways 
they recognize the circumstances and also to the nature of confrontations as well as the clinical 
conditions of the patients.
 　This study focused on an analysis of how psychiatric nurses, in the face of confrontational 
situations, perceive the language and behavior of patients and their immediate environments before 
adopting respective nursing approaches. It studied eﬀ ective approaches that resolved the problems 
and examined some cases where confrontations remained unresolved and deteriorated, with a view 
to identify the aspects of nursing approaches to confrontational situations.
　 A questionnaire was administered to nurses and assistant nurses at three psychiatric hospitals. 
Valid responses were returned from 74 persons （51.0%）, and the obtained data were analyzed. As 
a result, nursing approaches adopted in dealing with confrontational situations were classiﬁ ed into 
14 items. They fell into 3 categories, namely, “nursing approaches that are effective for solving 
problems in confrontational situations”, “nursing approaches that are ineﬀ ective for solving problems 
in confrontational situations” and “nursing approaches that can be eﬀ ective or ineﬀ ective for solving 
problems in confrontational situations”. These results showed the diversity of nursing approaches.
　Key words：psychiatric nursing, the patient-nurse relationships，confrontational situations，
　　　　　　nursing approaches, questionnaire
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